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PLAGUE OF HOT WEATHER.CRATFUL PORTUGUESE.HOSPITAL SECRETS.
Pope Leo Deal

Special to Journal. - -- ju
Bomb, July SO.-P- ope Leo died

O'clock this morning.

The Old Standard '':"
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tdnfc
has stood the test 25 years. Average annual sdes
over One and a Half Million bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. ; 50c.

b a Ten Cent Package of C&OVTS BLACK HOOT UVEX PLLV "
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A Nurse Says I t Pe-ru-- jit It
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MR3.XTK TATLOB.

JKra. ATaris Taylor, a graduated
muna of prominence, gfrea bar ex-
perience with Peran In an open
letter. Her position la madefy mud
professional standing combine to
give apecUl prominence to ber ut-
terances. ,.

CHICAGO, ILL, 427 Monroe
have observed Pernni

' la the finest tonlo any man or woman
Ml use who la weak from the? aftet
fleet of any serious illness.
HI hare aeen It ued In a number ol

onvalescent ease, and hare smn sev-
eral other tonics used, bnt 1 found thai
those who used Feruna had the quickest
relief. .

' " Pemna teems td restore vitality,
Increase bodily vigor and renew health
and ttrength In m wonderfully short
time, "MRS. ' KA TB TAYLOR.

In tW of the great multitude ol
women suffering from some form of fe-

male disease and yet unable to find any
cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned spe-

cialist on female catarrhal diseases, has
. announced his willingness to direct the
treatment of as many cases as make
application to him during the summer
months, without charge. Address The
Parana Medicine Co, Columbus, Ohio,

SUPPLIES FOR SECOND

oLL JUL ii JlK

BEGINNING flONDAY, JULY 20th,
And will last TEN (10) DAYS, as we will

begin to take stock the first of August. '
"VTEW, Seasonable, Stylish and Reliable Merchandise, Ruthlessly

Slaughtered to make room for Fall and Winter Stock,' thin
notable MONEY SAVING OFFERING comprises all of the most de-

sirable
'

and eeasonable Wash Fabrics that must he disposed of. "

THE GENERAL SHOPP1NO PUBLIC ARB INVITED
to participate ia the FINEST FEAST OF BARGAINS ever spread
Prices have been made wonderfully low, lowered to a point that places
them beyond the reach of competition " ".

We simply mention a few names and;prices:
34 inch Egyptian Tissue, worth ESc, this sale SOe

31 inch CordedJChambray, worth 26c, this sale ..:.'..18o'
97 inch Mercerized Chambray, Special..........'... ......I.Uie
Colored Dotted Mull, worth 20c, to close out at w He
Lace Stripe Mull M He ,

Beautiful Torchon Striped Lawn, worth 25c, Special..... Ho
84 inch Madras, worth 20c, this sale only,... 12jc
32 inoh Madras, only .". ' 9c
Black Lawn with Fancy Satin Stripe, worth 80c, to close out at .. SOo

Dotted Swiss, worth 85c and 40c, Special this sale...... SSe

Regular line at 12ic, 15c, and 20c. '
A,

27 inch Mercerized Zephyrs, worth 25c, Special 15c

SPECIALS IBT CURTAIN SWI3S.
50 inch Curtain Swiss, worth 50c, to close out at 25e
43 inch Curtan Swiss, worth 85c, Special this sale..' 19c
80 inch Curtain Swiss, worth 25c and 85c, Special this sale... 184o & 19e

Curtain Swiss, worth 10c and 12Jc, this sale.... .........So, 8c & lOo
Buy a New Curtain for your window at a small cost. . i ., ir--a

See us for a Musquito Canopy and save money, only a few left. Tljeyjnust go:.
Size 2, x 8 yards at ..$1 00
Size 8tx9 yards at 1 88

Tat Pcrtngal Government Expresses
' Thanks to Americans," Through

i'.Legtto at Washlogtoo.

The following note of thanks for kind
eases rendered the crew and caasangers

of the wrecked barkentlae, Yera Cru,
by the Amerksn people; ' has been
handed to the Department of 8tat at
Washington, by of
tn gOTsrsment of PdrtngaL and trans
mitted to the Qoyarnor of North Caro
lina by Secretary Hay. The eorrespen--
denea will explain ltseU,
State of North Carolina. Executive De

partment, Raleigh. , ,
.v . V i July 15, 1808.

EICExoellency, the Govamor of North
Carolina, Raleigh,-- North Carolina. "

Sln- -I have the konor loendoee copy
of a note from the Portogueee Charge
'Affaires ad Intel Im at this capital, ex

pressing the thanks of Us government
for the kind and humane treatment ae--
oorded to the Portuguese subjects on the
wrecked barkentlne Yen Cms VIL

: . I nave the konor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant

John Hay.
Enclosure: from Portuguese Charge,

July 18, 190SV ' ,1 a
Legacao de Portugal ' nos Estados

jUnldoe. .. , ; 1
Washington, O. O., July 18, 1908.

Blr: This Legation, In transmitting to
Lisbon all the Information regarding the
wreck of the barkentlne "Vera .Crnr

--lyil" occurred a lew months ago on the
territorial waters of North Carolina,
could notftsalt the kind and human
steps taken by the local authorities, for
the welfare and comfort of the sick and
crew and immigrants transported by
Ut. .

Back action having been highly appre
ciated there. I am directed to express,
on behalf of His Moat Faithful Majesty's
Government, Its deep gratification and
thankfulness, for the assistance extend
ed to Portuguese subjects by the Ameri-
can Authorities. s jSj-;":-

Thereforo, I have the honor to request
Your Excellency to be so good to con
vey to said authorities, the feelings of
the Portuguese Government on the sub
ject- - ; V. v .:, v

'

I have the honor to be, Sir, Your Ex
cellency's most obedient servant,

.. Ignaclo da Costa Duarte.. '

lion. John Hay. ? :; '

Bhreaded Wheat Blscnitat; J R Par--

ker.Jr's

DOVER.T . f

July 10. Mr L G Ferrell and wife of
Klnston, were here yesterday visiting
relatives.

Prof L L Hargrave spent Saturday In
New Bern on business.

:We are Informed that Mr WRSaul'a
lost a barn of tobacco Friday. ,v.

Senator Warren of Jones county will
deliver an educational address tn the
academy here tomorrow evening at 2.80

m. The publlo la invited to come out
and hear one of North Carolina's distin-

guished young men. . ,.r" ; "

Dr Pollock's lot generally known as
"The Farm" is one of the prettiest In
town. We understand he contemplates
building a beautiful residence on It some
time soon. - -

Tobacco curlngjs under great head
way and our farmers are kept busy.
They say laborers are very scarce and
are fearful of not being able to house the
crop a fact as It ripens. ' v;;. 1

The Summer Normal for Craven coun
ty teachers that Is being so ably con
ducted here by Prof. L L Hargrave - and
Hiss Reubel Suggs waa visited Wednes-
day by Mlu Leah Jones and Messrs
Danl Lane, John S Morion, 0 L Stevens
sad M D Lane. Messrs S M Brlnson
and B A Nunn were expected but owing
to sickness and business engagements
were detained. The day was very Inter-
esting and profitably spent. Short ad
dresses were made by the visitors. Mlu
Leah Jones talked to the teachers In the
morning cn kindergarten work and the'
general management of small children.
Ia the afternoon quite a number of our
eltlaens went out aad had the pleasure
of hearing Miss Jones. An organization
was formed for the purpose of looking
after and making the school buildings
and grounds as attractive as possible.
The day as a whole will serve as a stim-
ulus to the . teachers and our citizens
generally and we feel that It was fortu
nate for us to have had these visitors
with us. . - G. V.R.

, Sail Boat Capsize!
Sunday afternoon a small jail boat

containing John Stanley and "Doo".
Howard capsized at the black buoy near
the mouth of Trent, river and the young
men got an involuntary wetting.

8tanley was engaged In adjusting the
jib while Howard was attempting to pull
the centre board up when the boat ca-

reened and spilled Its occupants into the
water.

Messrs W J Brooks and Sam Morgan
were In another little boat near by and
went to their assistance, taking the boys
In their own boat and righting the over-

turned eraft. '

No Injuries resulted from the spill but
the boys narrowly escaped a serious acci-

dent and doubtless will not ears to re--

pest the experience.

n C'

Suday Sm Glowed With Intense Fe- -

.'.Poubtleai Hour Mead, Leon, with
whomwe are all well acquainted had
been in New Ben Sunday, ha would
have been heard to ask "Why, oh, why
did I leave that dear old Nome City,
Alaska f . The eoollng bretaee ef that
far northern city would have been a
salable article at almost aay price In this
section. ' r:. I'; ' '

The thermometer registered M degrees
and the sun beat down whh merciless
fury. There waa Tory little breeze stir-

ring thus making the vendition worse; i

In spite of the great heat and the ex--

MiraiotMjM Morehead the attendance at

the churches waa very good and they
seemed to be as cool as aay other place

inthodty.,,;' '.v-':'.-,- -- ''.
A rood many citizens availed tbem- -

lives of the opportunity to go to More-hea-d

and get the benefit of the eoollng
sea breeae which was delightfully fresh
on that day even If It did come from the
salty sea. !

The usual reaction of the superheated
atmosphere set In about sis o'clock Sun-

day evening and we had a thunderstorm
which cooled off the air and the suffer
ing populace breathed easier. Two

ltonus occurred, the last one taking
place about one o'clock Monday morn-

ing. ' ..;:;.

SUNDAY MORNING FIRE.

Good Work by Firemen Prevents A De- -

r v ; structlve Fire,

' A trash heap In "the rear of M. X.

WhltehursU store was set oa fire Bun- -
day morning and the fire was discovered
about 8 o'clock. i

The fire communicated to E. B. Hack--

burn's warehouse and a lively blaze was
the result. j s.itV) r '

'But for the rain and for the ab
sence of wind It would have been hard
for the firemen to control the flsmes as
they had got a big start before being dis-

covered. The work of the firemen was
very effective In putting out the fire In

the warehouse.
The loss sustained by Mr Hackbarn

wu f500 to stock and 100 to building;
stock Insured. :.

There Is a strong belief among thos -

affected by the recent fires that Incendi-

aries are at work in the city. Several
places ia the State have suffered severely
on account of fire which waa traced dl.
reotly to incendiary origin. - If New
Bern has a firebug there is no telling
where or when these affairs will end un
less the guilty person Is discovered. .

We are offering this week a beautiful
line of new embroideries and laces at
about one half what they are worth.

,v ;y, J.J. BAXTER.,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr H S Grant went to Beaufort last
evening.- - - '

Mr WD Barrington and family are
passing a few days in Morehead. ' '

Mr Alpheus Dlsosway left last even
ing for Nags Head on a pleasure trip. ;

Mr Asher Safer has gone to Baltimore
to spend a few " days, Left yesterday
evening. . . 7 !

MrsL E Bryan returned Sunday morn
ing from a visit with her patents in
Hampton, Va. .

,
T .. ;

Mrs L O Tolsoia returned Sunday morn
lng from, a visit with her parents In

'Hampton, Va. , m ."- - J

Miss Rosa Lofrln, who has been visit
ing the Misses Basnight left yesterday
for Jacksonvme,M O.

Mr Charles W. Roberts, formerly of
New Bern, but now of Philadelphia Is

visiting friends la theolty.- - , . .

Mr and Mrs John H Weddell left yes
terday for Baltimore and points la West
Virginia to be gone for two weaks. ;

Mrs W B Blount went to Klnston yes
terday morning, and will visit there and
at Grifton for two or three weeks.

Mrs SB Ellis,' MtssKizabeth Ellis
and Mrs 0 E Slover left yesterday morn
ing for Blowing Rock to spend the sum- -

ner. ,l,f:. .

Mr Will Ooley, of the Raleigh Post, ac
companled by Mrs. Ooley, were here yes
terday, and left on the steamer for Eliza
beth City, last night.

Mrs P Heinsberger, and Mr Ed Helris- -

berger, of Wilmington, fend ' Mr Ross
Glddens of Goldsboro were guests of Mr
J. Wayland Jones Sunday. w

Messrs. Chas. Duffy, Dan MoNlnnery
and Miss Katie Carroll, of Wilmington,
spent Sunday In the city, the guests of
Miss Mkrgaret McSofley.

Mlas Emma Sultan returned from Nor-

folk, Sunday, having completed a course
In stenogrsphy, In the Short Hand and
Business College In that cltyv

Mrs H J Morris left yesterdays after
noon for her home at Hontzdale, Pa.,
after spending few days with the fam
ily of Mr Philip' Howard, of this city.

Mr and Mrs Walter Q Bray left on the
steamer Neuse last evening1 for an ex
tended Northern trip. They will visit
all the Important points in New York
State, after which they will go to Toron
to Canada, before their return home.' '

Curee C 'p ,

I J 9 v . . . .

at 4

Shipping Commissioner Appointed

Mr C C Clark, Jr.. hai received notice

of the appointment of Shipping Commlo

stoner for this port. The appointment

comes from the treasury department at

Washington. , .

The duties of this office , are to keep a

register of the names of all tailors and
laborers aboardsblps for ths convenience

of ship masters. He also has authority

to arbitrate differences between masters

and sailors Jn .cases affecting wages

where It Is mutually agreed to settle

such differences by arbitration. Ills de-

cision In such cases Is final.

V . GALILEE.
v

July 17. Two of Galilee's most pop-

ular young people, Mr Alexander A.
Price and Miss May A Tbomu.'were
married Thursday evening July 16th at

the residence of Mr F P Rowe Esq. who
officiated. We wish the happy couple a
pleasant and prosperous journey
through life. R- -

. Universalis to Organize.

It Is learned that an effort will bo

made to organize a congregation of Unl- -

veraallsts somewhere to hU immediate
section, perhaps at Tburman.

There are very few of ilmt ronomina-tio- a

around here, but in tome places In

the State, they have quite a large congre
gatlon. Tho purpose Is to engage a Slate
pator who will visit the several congre-

gations as often as convenient, and as-

sistants will be provided as are needed.
The Universallsts have been heretofore

anorganlzed as a State body, and each
congregation must needs procure a ai-to- r

as best it could, one visitation of the
pastor during the week being as much
as could be expected by some.

ok. a. i. ... ;; Y.i- - t be
l;;u 1 i.r.::!i i: v ftowti nt
tbi ryii'ptk.'i) laKt uii.Ut. mi l I dou't be-

lieve ft soul noticed me.
Sirs." Gray There's where you made

a mistake. Now, I wore uiy old black
silk thnt has been turued twice, and
everybody saw me fast enough. Boa-to- n

Transcript.

j For '''Infants 'kuil CMldicn. .

rha Kind You Jiava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Notice to Shippers.

I wish to say to the shippers of New
Bern and shippers of the Bay River Line
and all excursion parties that I have
made arrangements to put a steamer by
the name of Flora Temple on the line
from here to Bay river and other points
for tho convenience of the shippers at
the same rate that the steamer Trent had
She can be chartered at $20 per day to
ran excursions up and down Reuse
river. $25 per day to Ocracoke and
Washington. $10 for four hours at
night. , . HH DOWDY,

" Agent.

'?': List of Letters

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Beia, Craven county N. C. July 20,

1003:

. MBN'S UST.

A Rev George Annies, Jasper N C.

B Capt Calvin Bnckmaster schooner
Cora, M 1 Bryant Jasper N C, Chas.

Brtlet.
C W 0 Capps, Mr Conway co P, M.
D-- RQ Dixon. ,

E Elds, of the church, Eld. to church
COl. '.,":'

G CecllS Guthrie, Schr. Susan A
Bryan,

I Stephon W Islor. .
J Gilford Johnson,
M Henry Mauhret,' Hansel Moore

Bellafr N O, Caleb McCafferty. ;

Neai; ... '(

P Robert L Plgott.
S-- Mr Smith 150 George street, W B

Simmons Jasper N C, Irle George Swan

T W T Troy Sect, or President To
bacco Board of Trade, Rev. R. F.
Troy.,i' ,, ;

W- -G B White 13 Elm St. ; ;
,

: Ames's list.. :. :.,--

, B Miss n, R Barhsm, Miss Rent
Burnett. ::'jsi V" ty':- -

C-- Mrs Mary Charrlck, Mrs Mary E
Cox. .,:

D Miss JuUa Daly Jasper N C, Mlis
Nellie Dixon Jasper NO. .) .' .

HMIsa Minnie Hadson, 1

J Mrs Zorato Jones. :

M Mrs B F Marquette 110 Metcalf St

P Maria Provlck eare Martha Hag- -

ney.
T Miss Rate Thomerson, Mrs Mollle

Taylor. - , '
"V-- Mrs Mary Wab, Lima N C.

Persons calling for the above letters will
: please say advertised and give date of

Hat- - '?

The regulations now require thai one (1

cent shall be collected on the delivery
of ech advertised letter.,

' "

" r " S. W. Hancock, P. M.

FIF.LD PEAS FOR SEED I have '85
bushels of fine seed peas which I will
soil cheap. J. 12. Blade, at J. F. Taylor's

Kudosed wttJi every bottle

AM INGENIOUS BURGLAR.

Umr llvOvcned Me tVltliomt Tools
or Exploslvea.

Au extraordinary account Is given Of
how a safo' was opened by a robber
who bad nt his disposal no Instrument
of any kind, but operated merely with
his finger nail. The person who accom-
plished the feat revealed bis intention
of robbing the iron safe in a hotel to
another young man, who happened to
be the cousin of the hotel proprietor.

As a matter of course tho proposed
scheme to rob was revealed to the own-
er of tho hotel, and a little before mid-
night, when It was to bo put Into exe-

cution, a couple of detectives were con-

cealed behind the office counter.
A short time afterward the robber

entered the office gently, without either
tools or explosives wherewith to open
the uiasalve Iron receptacle, the com-

bination of which It was evident he did
not know. He had, however, resorted
to c.n Ingenious plan of his own.

He bad pared tho nail of his Index
finger on the right hand until the blood
vessels were exposed. Then by placing
the sensitive wound on tho combina-
tion lock he could distinguish tho move-
ments of the tumblers as they fell. For
more than an hour did he work, and at
last there came a sharp click, and bo
swung bnek the doors of the safe.

He was in the net of filling his pock-

ets .with the vnluablo papers It con-

tained when a damper was thrown up-

on his activity by the sudden grasp of
the detectives, under whose escort he
was taken to prison. Loudon TIt-Blt-

Danger In "Home Remedies,"
"The trouble with poor persons who

try to doctor themselves before coming
here," said a physician in a public dis-

pensary, "Is that they do not know the
first thing about the 'simple remedies,'
as they call tbem, that they use. Of-

tentimes they do themselves serious y

through sheer ignorance. I had a
man In here the other day who had
taken half an ounce of cholera mix
ture. Somebody had told him to take
half a teaspoonfut." It is the same way
With paregoric, sweet niter, ammonia
and other well known household reme
dies. Persons who trust to their mem'
ory are likely to get mixed and-- either
take an overdose or use the wrong
medicine. A woman came in here suf
fering from the effects of a drug that
she should never have obtained except
on a physician's prescription. It was
tho big overdose and her prompt appli
cation for relief that saved her. When
I scolded ber she showed me a clipping
from one of the magazines advising its
use. The dose prescribed was enough
to kill a horse." New York Times.

The Menu Card Ik It. First Form.
In its old fashioned form the menu

was usually written large on cards of
such Imposing dimensions that room
for one only could be found at each
end of the board. In the medlmval
dinner this aid to selection must have
been an absolute necessity, for the
mediaeval dinner was a. mine of sur-
prises. It was divided into courses, as
are our own dainty meals, but whereas
nowadays the diner has a general idea
that fish will follow soup and that en-

tree is succeeded by relove, end can
conceive generally the sort of demand
that each course will make upon his
appetite and digestion, there was no
possible arguing as to what was going
to happen at an early English dinner,
and close study fails to reveal the ex-

istence of any principle of arrange-
ment

HOW FIRES MAY START.

B.v.r.l Thins That Will Can..
Spontanea. Oombnatlan.

Damp lampblack will Ignite from the
sun's rays. . The same can be said of
cotton waste moist wltb lard or other
animal oil. Lampblack and a little oil

or water will under certain conditions
Ignite spontaneously. Nltrio acid" end
charcoal create spontaneous combus-

tion. New printers' ink on paper when
in contact with a steam pipe will ignite
quickly. Boiled linseed oil and turpen-
tine in equal parts on cotton waste will
Ignite in a few hours under a mild neat

nd will in time create enough heat to
ignite spontaneously, says Cassler's
Magazine. Bituminous coal should not
be stored where It will come in contact
with wood partitions or columns or
against warm boiler Bettings or steam
pipes-- . This coal should not be very
deep if It is to be kept on storage for s
long period. . If piled In the basement
of a building it should be shallow end
free from moisture and under good

ventilation. .That liable to absorb
moisture should be burned first If on
fire a small quantity of water shower
ed on this kind of coal cokes it and re
tards any great supply of water reach
ing the fire, thus necessitating the over-
hauling of the pile. Iron chips, filings
or turnings should not be stored In a
shop in wooden boxes. The oily waste
which is not infrequently thrown
among them adds to the danger of Are

from this source. The sweepings from
the machine shop, if kept on band,
should never be placed over iron shav-
ings. This niRss of disintegrated iron
is enough to Incite beat and combus
tion. Iron and steel filings and turn
ings when mixed With oil will ignite
spontaneously after becoming damp,
steam pipe against wood will cause the
latter to ignite spontaneously after be-

ing carbonized, particularly It super
heated steam enters the pipe, thus in

.i- -it
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Regiment to be Sought in New Bern.
: - - Three Tears on Public Roads For

Embezzling.

Special to Journal.

: Raliioh, July 18. The " National
Gnard officials in this State have been
Interested In knowing how the war de-

partment intends to "ration troops on
' doty In camp.

A telegram from the Secretary of War
today directs that army rations bo pro
Tided, and that these supplies be pur--"

chased in open market or otherwise, and
- that duplicate bill be kept.

- Commissary General Gallertt Is or-

dered to go to Now Bern at once to pur- -

' chase supplies for Second regiment for
v encampment at Morehead City.

. " lames will bo made In regular army

style, and as the allowance is very fair
; the troops will be well fed.

In the Superior court hero' today
, Charles 0 McDonald was sentenced . to

three j ears labor on the public roads for

embezzling $1,209 from the Sapreme

t Lodge Knights of Honor.'.. lie ap-

pealed. .,.' ' : v

' NEW YORK SPECIAL LOW RATE

' .TOURS. !(v
- New York to California and return,
leaving any day July 81st to August 13,

, lemming until Oct. 15th, round trip
, only $09.!t5. w

Mew York to Buffalo and return, leaT--vln- g

Aug, 80th or 8 lit, retarnlng ' good
: until Sept. 6th, round trip only $9.25.

New York to Niagara Falls and return
. ; leaving Sept. 5th, returning until Sej t.

7th, round trip rate only $10.25,. 1 1 V

' New York to Toronto and return, lea?
lng Sept. flib, returning until 8epU 13th
round trip rate only 91,1.75 atd 113.85,

(Including Uaskoka Lakes 17.55 addl--
.. tlonal). '

. i'.?;'; e j.?.

IKTio lot
Harvey s Smalt , ,

Sugar Cured hams
JUST RECEIVED.

Nice Cream Cheese, - ' -- '' ' i '

Fancy Fresh Elgin and Fox River Print Batter just from
the dairy.

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars and Jar Lubbers." ' 4

Heinz's Sweet Mixed and Plain Cucumber Pickles.
. Ileinz's Pure Apple Vinegar. ..,.,-- ;

Complete Stock of the Beat Groceries that, money ;will
.

-buy. - j

I respectfulli solicit a share of your trade and guarantee
eatifaction and prices. , -

Tours to please, -- .'

il"'!J"'UL

Every day tours of the Famous Rldeau
Lakes, Toronto and Muskoka Lakes, via
The Thousand Islands at special rates.

. Address,
MILTON 0. ROACH,

O. E. P." A.," N. T. O. & H. B. R. R. Co.
1116 Broadway, New York City, N. Y,

New line of Panama Hat just received
at J J Baxtet's. -

No Chanec In Rural Delivery ::

The tosiol floe Department ha made
public the following: "There seems to be

t wide misunderstanding as to the pres-

ent attitude of tbe.department regarding
rnral free delivery. It Is not the pur-

pose of )he, department to disturb
routes already established unless they
are manifestly unnecessary. But as long
as all of the routes that are asked for
caunot be established because of the
lack of snTHelen t money, the routes that
will supply the greatest number of fami
lies should certainly have preference.'

i

1 .

'Phone ML

O A n.T.n I DG EGV'I tl V;,VL Z
from .22 to .50 loatled wf!b eUI' I
always give entire satisfsction. 11 t 3 s

.modern manner, by exact in' ' ' :

creasing the tcpiperature.
Store.


